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NEWS OBSERVATIONS tin. A vote having been reached on
the amendment, it was reiected veaa

devote proceeds of sales of the TOBACCO.
11, nays 87. I By Mr. Tucker.of Virginia, to increase

The Souators voting yea were Messrs. J the judicial force of the United States
Aldrich, Biair, Brown, Call, iJawes, j to establish a court of appeals to facili-Dolp- h,

Hoar, Mitchell, of Oregon; Pal--! tate the transaction of business by the

Oold la Our Fields.
When we ronstd r health to be better

than wealth, then wuat we consider the Bid
field mullein better than goldat least the
medical world so recognize 1 , and atteata its
merits over nod liver oil for lung troubles,
Made in a tea and combined with tweet gum
it presents in Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
KweU Gum and Mullein a pleas nt and effec-
tive ore tor croup, whooping cough, colds
and comtuBiption. 'i

f -

Absolutely Pure.
Tula nowder never! varies. A marrei kot

purity, strength and wfaolenwienw.) Mora
MNtoouoal waa ordinary tinae ana eaanot dc
told Im oampetltioa with the multitude) low

ft est, inert weight, aiam orpboephate powder
Sold only tat cans, Botal Baxhto Fowna
Co 103 Wall Street, New York

Sold by W CiiB Stronach, George 1
. Stronach aid i E Ferrall & Co.

PKEU10RE.
A Happy New Year to eyerybpdj .ia

VI
the greeting we send to all, from the

BACKET STORE.- - j

We are going to do all we can to
. .

' 1

make everybody happy, and if you will

do what, we intend to do and wh it we

tell you to do you will master the mini.

titude of life'a ills : . Keep out of .debt.
- v'--

r--. .: j i

ll jour crop with a .hoe and he

the owner of every hill of corn or ootton

or tobacco yon grow, unless you have

the means of your own to do otherwise.'

Did yon know .the credit lystem took

--
- half 'jonr labor and made jon; pay

. donble for all yon got Keep oii of

vv' debt and saya every other row of corn

A PLAN TO LARtiKLY Ilf1 REAME THE
DITTOS THAT IMPORTED.

Ine Deaisna tht of Large Home Grow-
ers and Dealers.

Buffalo. N. Y., Jan. 6. A meet-
ing of prominent tobacco growers and
dealers was held here today. AH the
New England States w-er-e represented;
also New York, Pennsylvania and, Wis-
consin. The object is to present's bill
to Congress to have the duty on foreign
tobacco increased nearly fifty per cent,
so that it will not prove injurious in the
future to the same trade.

An Oil Company Suspend. ;
j

Charleston, S. C., January 6.- - The
Charleston oil manufacturing company
suspended today. Itt liabilities are es-
timated at 40,000 ; assets unknown.

FROM WASIIIXUIOX.

SENATOR VANCE 8 PROPOSITION TO B.IPKAL
THK CIVIL BIRVICS LAW

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore i Sun.
W asuinoton , Jan. 5. One of the

features of today's proceedings in the
senate was the introduction of a bill by
Senator Vance, of North Carolina, pro
viding for the repeal of the cjvil service
lawa and all additions and modification?
that may have been made to the original
bill. Senator Vance says he introduc-
ed his bill in good faith and at the1 pro-
per time he will deliver a speech in ex-

planation of it. He does not expect it
to receive; many votes in the Senate,
but from private conversations he his
had with members of that body he
believes there is a majority who
would like to see the law repealed yet
they have not the courage to face
pnblic sentiment and vote as they ! feel,
lie says the civil service system . is a
farce and a sham, which the rank and
file of the Democratic party do not
understand, nor do they have any 'faith
in it. During the last presidemial cam-

paign the Democratic . stamp speakers
started ont to talk to the people about
the tariff. An order was Bent out from
headquarters to drop the tariff question
and let the battle-cr- y be ' 'Turn the ras-
cals out." The Senator says he went
down into his own State and informed
his people that if they would come up
and vote for Grover Cleveland and hon-
est government the rascals would be
turned out and honest Democrats ap-

pointed to fill their places. The people
came out and voted as they were in-
structed, but now, when they come
forward and ask why the --rascals have
not been turned out, they are informed
that a mistake has been made, as j it is
now discovered that there are no rascals
in tomce, and tne campaign cry was
simply gotten up to deceive the people.
"In the weak and sickly platform,' say
the Senator, "we were promised' that
the tariff would be reformed. There
will be no reform of the tariff during
this Congress," he added very emphati-
cally. "Then we were told thai the
rascals would be turned out, and even
that promise has been broken." He
said he did not wish to come oufj too
heavily on the administration at one
time, but will have to oppose its recom
mendations on the silver question Jl and
also make a speech against civil service
and endeavor to show the follies of it.

- aMP
i j

Wake Superior Court.
Court met at 9:30 o'clock yesterday

morning, his Honor Judge, Walter
Clark presiding, and transacted the fol-

lowing business: i

State vs. Sam Wiggins, J. H. Chap-pe- ll

and Jas. M. Davis; sci fa; judg-
ment absolute for $200.

State vs. W inborn Collins; larceny;
verdict guilty; years in peniten-
tiary. It--

State vs. A. J. Burgess; assault; sub-
mits; judgment suspended; defendant to
pay costs. .

State vs A. J. Burgess, . concealed
weapon;submits; judgment suspended
defendant to pay costs.

State vs. John Beckwith and Hard it
Alexander; affray; verdict. Alexander
not guilty; Beck with submits; ;foui
months in jfil and costs. J

Statu vs. John Williams; assault; and.
battery; plead guilty; 1 month m jail
and costs. '

State vs. John Branch; retailing
whiskey without license; plead guilty;
$20 fine and costs.

State vs. Wm. Barnes, Crecy Barnes
and George Council; affray; submit;
judgment suspended; Wm. Barnes to
pay all costs. ."

State vs. Samuel Sneed; laoceny ; of a
horse; plead guilty; eight years in ' the
penitentiary.

State vs. Ransom Morgan; murder;
verdict not guilty of murder, but guilty
of felonious slaying (manslaughter.)
This defendant was indicted for the
murder of one Lum Chamblee, in
Mark's Creek township, Christmas
night last, Chamblee dying from his
wound about! a week subsequently.
Morgan was brought to jail Saturday
last, a bill was found against him on
Monday and he was arraigned the same
day, the case set for lhursday, the 6th,
and a special venire of fatty ordered
Solicitor Galloway after carefully!; and
thoroughly examining the witnesses was'

nana nf I

murder as no malice could be shown, it j

being a drunken Christmas fight, and ',

' """""")f "cotton, for, it takes just thai much of

pub- -

United States supreme eonrt.
are all old measures introduced by Mr.
Tucker iu Cse forty-eigh- th Congress.

By Mr. Wise, of Virginia, calling on
the secretary of State for copies of the
Keiley correspondence ;

A Never Morn in Colorado.
Denvku, Col., Jan. 0. A storm of

unusual viitlenc(3 prevails in the moun-
tains. The Li'.iekades ou the railroads
ht tlie wort known for years. The
Signal service officer here says the storm
originated iu tho Hoeky mountains four
duys uifn, when the first frigid weather
began. At towns iu northern Colorado
the thermometer varied from twenty to
thirty degrees below zero. At Tennes-
see Pass, above Iicadviille, the mercury
was thirty-thre- e degrees "below. Tbi.
intensely cold weather was accompanied
by high windn, blowing from ihe North.
The zero-lade- n winds blowing East and
striking a warmer atmosphere caused a
heavy snowfall iu Kansa. The worst
phse of the storm is the necessarily dis-
astrous effect it will have upon the cattle
interests. It is thought that the stcrm
will cause a high death-rat- e in southern
Colo ado, not because of the snow par-
ticularly, but because of the intensely
cold weather aud high winds. Along the
Arkansas valley herds are drifting
to the river aud showing unmistakable
evidences of exposure and fatigue. In
the mountain valleys, where thousands
of cattle were lately driven from the
overstocked ranges of the plains, the
ptoriu will prove to be excessively se-

vere. The larger portion of these val-

leys are out of tho roach of telegraphic
communication. In the valleys heard from,
especially iu western and noithern Col-

orado, lying west of the couiinental di- -

viae the snow is reported to be unu
sually deep and the streams frozen.
Great lots will undoubtedly be the re-

sult. Tlie unparalleled, cold weather in
north IScvr Mexico will cause great dam-
age to the mmntotb herds grazing there.
Hundreds of suow-ahovele- rs, a dozen of
snow-plow- s aud all the lqcomotives avail-
able have left Denver to battle with the
drifts on the railroads. The wide scope
ot country lying between tW Kansas
line and the base of the mountains
escaped with only a few inches of snow-
fall, but was the dominion of an arctic
wave.

Yesterday's otton Market at Xm lurk.
JN'sw York, January 6. The Post

says : Uottou opened this morning for
futures at a decline of 3 poiuis on near
and stonths. - tlieon-- --the --distant - At
opening call January sold at 9.18al).17,
February 9.23a9.22, March 9.34a9.33,
April 9. 45a. 944, May U.57a9.56, June
9.68, July 9.78. After the opening and
up to noon the market was firm, and the
early decline was about recovered.' Fu-
tures, after a slight advance early,
showed at the third call a decline of 2
points on January and 4 on the later
months Futures closed steady but
quiet, 0 to 5 points lower than yester-
day. ,

Indignant Cuftllab Worklunaan.
London, Jan. 6. The ironmasters of

Lancashire have notified their employees
of a proposed-reductio- n in Wages. Ihe
announcement, has caused much excite-
ment and indignation among the work-
men, who proclaim their intention of
vigorously resisting any reduction in
their pay.

Another fatal Hallway Aerldent.
Uinton, W. Va., Jan. 6. A wreck

occurred at Stretcher's Neck tunnel
Mi nday. Three men were killed and
three wounded. The men were raising
the track in the tunnel when a freight
train entered the tunnel and was de-

railed, piling tho cars.

. Dkjhm, Me.
TO THK LIBBIOC0XF4KT

tientlenian Your agent left me a lottleof
your oca Beef Tonic I took it niyaelf. aa i
naii been kick for a number of months with a
lung affection and waa not able to practice. It
helped mi very much No mu h so that I am
now about as well aa usual. 1 have since given
it to a Dumber of p.. tinU, and it has heuented
every case. I am indeed most thankful that it
fame to my hands. I had tried different pre-
parations of Coo before, but had no effecta
irooithein. H. S. Phmx, M. D.

The Pope iu Perfect Healtb.
Rovb, Jan. 6. It is learned on the

highest authority that there is no truth
in the alarmist reports which hove been
put iu circulation regarding the health
of Pope Leo. So far from his condition
being precarious or delicate, as has been
asserted, it is officially announced that
he is in perfect health.

T IVervoiM and Debilitated Men.
You are slowed a free trial of thirty

days of tho use of Dr. Dye'e Celebrated
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and
ivimauent cure of Nervous Debility,,
oss of Vitality and Manhood, and all

kindred troubles. Also for many other
diseases. Complete rtora tion to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. Wo risk
i9illcurred. Illustra ed

1
namnhlet. with

wu luwiuiamm, n.tu.o, iuuvu
tna K v uAA rAaaWi ct Vnl tarn Vlalfc i V

v .

aiarsnai. juicu

A Railway's Earning.
Naw York, Jan. ti. The gross earn-

ings
'

of the Louisville & ashville rail
road for .December, looo were l.lbb, i

030, a decrease as compared with the '

same month of 1884 of $135,197.

That hurhly recommended remedy. Dr.
B 114 Baby Syrup, ia free from opium. Price .

Book-keepe- ra and others who lead sedentary
lives should use Ur. isuU'a Kaltimore Jfuia,
th rt prevenlive onstination.

. trice 25c
Day's Hone Powder promotes the Growth

, Phj, and prevents the hof cbolara.

A man was: released a few days
since from Ludlow street jail, New York,
after an imprisonment there of six years
for debt.
1

--Th average age of congressmen has
beeiji investigated. The delegations of
West Virginia and North Carolina aver
age 42 years; of Arkansas 43 years; jf
Iowa 45 years," and of Georgia 4G years.
Maine and Mississippi prefer to trust old
men Maine's average being years,
and Mississippi's 61 years.

--The stock of gold in the treasury
at the beginning: of the year stood at
$147,991,808, the increase of December
amounting to $1,500,000. The net cash
is also increasing, and the decrease in
the debt was a little over $9,000,000.
The public finances are in a healthy
condition.

Senator Blair has prepared a bill
giving absolute prohibition to the Dis-
trict of Columbia, lie will also make
an effort to amend' the constitution so as
to prohibit the manufacture, sale, im
portation, exportation-- aud transport ;i--

tiou oi aieonoiio j Deveiages anywnere
within the limits of the national do-

main.

LThe venerable W. W. Corooran, of
Washington, is now interested in remov
al g the remains of Major l Enfant from
tUo farm where be was buried to one ol
the public parks, with a view to put-
ting a proper monument over the same,
to mark the memory of the man who
made the plan on which the capital city
was laid oat.

'There is oositivelv no limit to lib
erality, and Massachusetts philanthropy
has found fresh vent in the distribution
of no less than six thousand Chajstmas
cards to the intuatesVof almshouses,
homes for incurables, msaue asylums
and other charitable institutions through-
out the State, aud; especially in the im-

mediate vicinity of Boston.

The people of Atlanta have ex
pended $20,000 in boring an Artesiuu
well 2,000 feet deep, wilhout reaching
the much desired water-bearin- g stratum.
Most cities would I be discouraged aud
abashed by the failure of so pretentious
and costly a public enterprise. But not
so vifitn Atlanta.! mat irrepressible
community now prides itself upon own-
ing the deepest dry well in the South,
and upon the Kimball house having a
foundation of solid earth nearly 700
yards-thic-

k.

In the cattle convention to be held
this month at Denver, Col., the basis of
representation requires that a member
must own 60,000 head of cattle to se
cure a scat, ihis occasions great dis-
satisfaction' among! the cattlemen with
limited constituencies who are thus de-

prived of a vote inj the proceeding and
are left oat in the cold. Bat it can
scarcely occasion surprise in a section of
Our country where'a superabundance of
wealth has sometimes been the sole basis
for securing a seat in tac United States
Senate. - L ',

Among the interesting : exhibit of
French hosiery tiLs ' c- -. is a ,new a
patent foot, consisting of u solo of heavy
iiULi .f.'fioaiDfiggau uireau, or biu., saccoruing

to. the fabric of the hose tuemseives,
gussettedso as perfectly to fit the sole of
the foov and shaped to the curve pf
the mtep. x hese are an improvement
uponf the common-sens- e unbleached
soles which were apt to show their white
color upon the sides above the arch ot a
low-C- ut slipper. "Ins new patent covers
the under portion of the foot only. The
deep-color- ed hose in garnet, marine
bluej joliy e, golden brown and black,
are very attractive this season,, a specia-

lly-popular color being a bronze in
sua and Brilliant juie. inis color ex
actly corresponds with the dainty bronze

f, now verv tashionablv worn. I

tt noted fashion writer. Sneaking
of thw style Of nosiery, says: t 'This will I

ha rnna nf thA ATt.rAniA nnvn t.ma in I

foot dressing this season, and the wo-- 1
i, " i ...... I

man wno gets an exactiy-matciii- ng out- - I

fit of sliDDers and hose mav think herself I

fortunate. As thy must be precisely I

the same shade, - and as both hose and I

leather varv considerably in tint, in I

matching them it will never do to "go I

Dy gus."" In ephemeral novelties are
. .jmgeau." or short silk hose, sbow- -

lu J distinct shades of e lr in
dinereut lights, Kouian hose wita br.l- -

liantly colored striped tops with black
openwork feet and insteps, Uindou hose

t a peculiar shade ot reddish brown
with tops of iold goldor crevette
and lastly are fine silk hoseof French
make! ot silver-gra- y silk. This Boft

delicate color is distinctively Parisian, a
shade, dear to the French heart, and the
fair woMen of the-ga-

y capi.al use it in
almost every article of fern ine wear, but
are specially devoted to it in hose.

A small garden, well cultivated, is
more WohtaDitf than a large one poorly
cultivated ; four to hve acres per man,
with I implement j culture, is enough
Failure in irardeuiug usually results
from attempting too much. The finest
garden soil is a black loam, well drained
uud! thoroughly j ploughed; thorough
tiliako aud ucci piouguiuu tables such
soil to retain moisiuro betl r ttiau :.uy
other. Sauuv ioaiu una clay louu. re
buiUble. Bottom lands prince large '
uioo-looki-ug yejrc-tablus-

, wuicu, uu
ever, will not bear transportation. Flat
lauds often make; the best gardens, uflc,

tuorougii drainage, aud poor soils sooii

become riuU by a liberal use of manures
In ill garden culture, before planting
the sou must be nut in a condition o

tiuti; tilth by repeated ploughing an
noeuig. Urn v poor crops, need e ex

I pelted from ualf-prepar- ed Panda,
! i;

Sterol ..rd eld PiMMtphato
food iDr. b. F. Kewcombe, Greenfield, O , aayi

Kn cases of general debility, aod torpor of
m.4d and bocy, it does atwdiniy waft."

THI MIL TEH QCEflTlWff riutJKt:
PROMIMEXTLr.

I la ItisiruiMMnl In tli mnitt bjr Dir.

Washington, Jan G Sk.iat. The
chair laid brfore the Scnaki the
from the secretary of war transmitting
plana and estimates for a permnuuut
wharf at Fort Monroe, Va.

Also a letter from the postmaster-genera- l,

complying with the call of the
recent Senate resolution in respect to the
appointment of postmasters in Maine,
alleged to have been procured through
the influence of S. S. Brown chairman
of the Democratic committee of that
State. This communication caused a
sharp political debate between Messrs.
Hale, Vest and Voorhees, at the conclu-
sion of which it was, on motion of Mr.
Hale, referred to the commtttee on civil
service reform

Amoue the, bills introduced and ap
propriately referred were the following:

By Mr. Hoar, to fix the time for the
meeting of Congress. It fixes the time of
meeting of Congress in 1880, and every
second year thereafter on the first Monday
in October, and in lool and every
second year thereafter the first
Monday in November In introducing
the bill Mr. Hoar said that all must
concede that the business of the country
was increasing so fast that longer ses-

sions of Congress were necessary.
Mr. Gray called up Mr. Beck s recent

resolution of inquiry, regarding the
payment of cutonis duties in coin and
the application of that coin to the pur-purpos- es

of the sinking fund, etc. The
resolution having been ri ad, Mr. Gray
said he would vote for it, but for reasous
very different from those which actuated
Mr. Beck and those who thought with
him. Keviewing the history of our
coin legislation,,, the act of 1878,
Mr. Gray ;says,! was tentative. It
was based on the idea that
silver would'shortly reach an interna-
tional ratio with gold. It was the hope
of the attainment of this international
ratio that actuated many thoughtful men
in voting for that bill. This hope had
been disappointed. The. object of the
bill had been defeated, and the dollar,
worth ninety-tw-o cents in 1878, was now
worth less than eighty cents. Pas-
sionate invective on the part of the sil-

ver men would not enhance the value of
the silver dollar. The actions and rec-
ommendations of the President and the
secretary of the treasury on the silver
question were right. He (Gray) was
not here to defend any oae, but economic
laws were always the same. He was
neither a bondholder, nor the son of a
bondholder, but he was for paying the
bondholders' in honest money. The
true issue in question was whether the
true relation Of gold and silver cou!d
be reached by a continuance of the pres
ent plan Of silver coinage. He asserted i

k tk;,m..i k Tk .ii.
coinage bad si rved a useful purpose s a
subsidiary coin, but no country desired

basis of silver coin alone or to see gold
supplanted by a silver basis. The
gold standard bad kept ns in easy rela- - ;

tions with the rest of the world. Bi- -
metalism could not be reached by any
one country alone. France had long
aii tonndi hr ailvef oinrfi and
should we by continuing our present j

cause drive out of the vvuuvt j
several hundred millions of gold
coin ? It we ' did so we should
have contraction ended, the act of 1878
having failed; to raise the Value of silver.
Porsitttnnc in nnr nrnt. nlnn nf aiUor
coinage would bring us to a silver
standard. We would be descending to
a basis of a 10 per cent on the dollar,
and thus the government of the United
States would injact bel scaling its own
debt. This would be a public misfoT- -
tnne as evidencing a condition of pub- -
11C QlSQOneSlV WUlCn. lO BBV U6: leSSb.
was ; equally reprehensible with indi- -

j:. i .1 L -vmaai uibuoucb. iuauy ui muoo wuu
favored silver coinage were not, in Mr.
Gray'8"ppinion, solid, conservative busi- -
ness men, but those of a speculative
turn. He desired to see silver in cir- -

culaiion concurrently with gold, but the
iauure 01 me uesv euoria 10 get into mat
condition was sufficient proof that our con
tinued coinage would be of no avail in that
direction. We were all embarked on the
same great voyage debtor and credi
torone fate awaited us all. We should
therefore honestly endeavor to adjust
our differences in order that the interest!
of all our people j may be honestly and
fairly advanced. Mr. Gray was listened
to with unusual attention. His voice
was clear, resonant audi well sustained,
and at tne close of his remarks be re
ceived the congratulations of several of
his senatorial friends. i

Mr. McPhcrson followed upon the
t

same subject and on the same hue with
Mr. Gray. On the conclusion of Mr.
McPherson s remarks

-
Mr. Brown gave

notice that' tomorrow he would ask to
he haril on the rnsolii t.inn of Air. Kfiftk.
m- - it 4t .1it, uuur vaucu akbcuiio.u iu iuo auowai- -

ous condition of the business in .1 . i

Senate, there Kalvxv onttnual !mrvnif Qiifuviub ou v a sa iuiuwi it&u v

ouis Iready reportea irom tne commit- !

tees, rhich bills were being delayed by I

the silver debate, which would havo to
i

I he reneated when the finance committee
-- 1 . J.

snouia come i report tne mil aeaung
With COinsse.

.

(n roAtion yf Mr. Edmunds the benate
then took up the Utah bill, the pending
question being on Mr. Hoar's motion to
strike ont the sectiou that would
franchise the women of Utah. Mf
Brown expressed himself m opposed to
woman sunrage, ann saia tnt it tne
question was up in his own State he
would vote against it, bnt as tne ques
tion before the Senate was one affecting a
right already,, given to the women of
Utah by the laws of that Territory, he
(Brown) would vote for Mr. Hoar's mo--

- , jour labor to enjoy the greatest feless--
' " jv - -

H j

ing there ia in the credit system, fopr if a

: !. ' credit crop fails yon are sold out aid all

iner Stanford and 1 oiler. The section !

disfranchising women remains therefore
a part of the bill. An amendment pro-
posed by Mr. Kdmundj was agreed to,
providing that marriages within but not
including the fourth degree of consan-
guinity shall be deemed incestuous and
punishable by imprisonment. Mr. Mor-
gan opposed the provision for trustees
to administer the affairs of the Mormon
chureh. He characterized polygamy as
an .offense that "stinks in the nostrils of
civilization." He thought if anything
was to be dene about it, it should be
toru up, root aud branch. Mr. Ed-
munds replied that thole trustees would
deal only with the property ofthat dim ch.
The committee had feared to abolislilihe
whole corporation, which Congress had
the clear right "b do, and h-- d confined
tho work of toe trustees to th. temporal
affairs of the church, 'luy cmioiittee
had not wished to make a precedent for
for legislative interference with religion,
Apart treui the feature of polygamy,
Mr. Edmunds did think tho belief of
the Mormons greatry different from the-belie-f

of other sections. After further
debute as to tho provisions relating) to
the testimony of husband and wife.
the debate went over until tomorrow.
Mr. Edmunds saying he woujd then
ask the Senate to "sit it out" aud bring
the bill to a vote.

Senator Voorhees gave notice thst
Wednesday, January 20, he would call
up his resolution expressing the sense of
the Senate ou the death of the late Vice-Preside- nt

Hendricks. '

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, directing the com-

mittee on Indian affairs to consider and
report whether a wise policy in the
civilization of the Indians required the
establishment of a school west of the
Mississippi river, based on the principle
of military enlistment, instruction
and discipline of Indian youths, with a
view to qualifying them for service in
the United States army.

Mr. Blair, from the committee on ed-

ucation and labor, reported favorably
the bill to aid in the establishment of
common schools, the same as the bill that
passed the Senate last Congress.

At 5.20 p. m. the Senate adjourned.
Washisotok, Jan 6. House. The

following' bills were introduced and
referred : i

By Mr. Servey, of Ohio, to repeal the
civil service act; also to retire the trade
dollar. '

By Mr. Little, of Ohio, requiring tho
national banking associations to keep
three-fourt- hs of thxujjrjdcaerves--i
in coin of - unlimited legal tender, at
least two-fift- hs of which coins shall be
silver. ' I j

By Mr. Kelley, of Peusylvania, for the
further limitation of the coinage of the

. . .l it mi isaver aoiiar. xnisis wenticai witn the
bill introduced by Mr .,? Kelley in tlie
fortt-eight- h Congress. It provides th.nt
n.ntU the free comage of bota g,1A and
ever as a fuU legal tender shall be
established i at a common ratio by the
feeing conmercial nations of Europe,
,n concert ) with the Uaited States, the
C0lna?rf do!la sh.a11 be 1"ulte!

$1,000,000 iii com dar.ng each and
year ensuing after the passage of

By Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, to
regulate the; coinage of standard silver
dollars. !

By Mr. Brumm, of Pennsylvania, to
retire national bank notes aud eubsti- -
tute therefof treasury notes. Also to
facilitate the payment of the public debt
and to provide a uniform paper circula-
tion, .

.

. By Mr. Hayne, of Pennsylvania, re-

pealing the internal revenue tax on to-

bacco.
By Mr. Bingham, of Pennsylvania,

prohibiting the mailing of any newspa-
per or publication containing - lottery
advertisements. Also to provide for
the : establishment of the postal tele-

graph system.
Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, in-tr- od

need the folio wing:
"Resolved, By the House of Repre-

sentatives that inasmuch as the business
interests of the whole country are ad-

verse to any reduction of the tariff on
foreign manufactures and are record-
ing their protests against a policy which
they beiieve. if carried into opcr tion,
would result injuriously to alt the peo
ple of the United States, it is the sense
of this House that it would be inexpe-
dient, unwise and harmful to the labor
ing and but iness interests of the couu

. .. . ? : ... .1 . itry to attempt a revision oi tne tann,
ha l0' V a futher reductl0n
of the duties on goods, wares and
merchandise" of foreign manufacture
T kiV niBinnr tr t.IiA lower nrices of lilhur

P. u. V- - ViPi
lion Wltu uie proaucts 04 vmei icau xaoor

,
, ' '

..1. .1 vr vt.:u
111 onering. 70 inis resolution....iur. ein

presentea proiesist stated
' ..1 r 11

were signed ny luanuiavburers au over
the
. rr

country, against a revision of the

ana f ppnna,lpiin- -
. . ," ' " - j

susneuu tne coinage oi m- - nvcr uoiiar. i

U 14 - -- f Pfin.nU.n t. i

. . T 1 . r i

tfiH retireiiitnt oi the trade dollar.
M, r ,Unii.ii af PMlj!JTlVania.

I .u. n: a
i proviuing lor wio umug ui iucuui ui

rtht, ftffinrt nf prftBident I and V iee-Pre- si-

(Jent. ajg()i pri)posing a constitutional
amendment giving the President power

anififl items in aonronriation
' bills. - j

jj Mr njjbie, of South Carolina, for
the construction of a reveuue cutter to
be stationod at Charleston.

By Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, i

. ..i f.i.. :i -lor tnexree oomage oi l vue M .Br uun.
By Mr. ilirady, of Virginia, for the

removal of all political disabilities. '

By J4r, Caldwell, j of Tennessee, to

. John Sherman's candidate waa
elected Speaker of the Ohio House of
Representatives and there are threats of
defeating John Sherman in consequence
by the defeated Foster faction.

Carat QmgfaLOoMa B an. ova AsfissL
anaenais, waoepmc Onaa, lnrlpUnt Oo ni

snorauTca coorampuvs
wiw ia adjmnoM stagcf oc
Uis atMsaTrrfc-- s af cW
Odm errttp is sold only tu
whit snujwn and bean ear
raBlrtwwftrsds-Mark- t to vili
JLBuietlltad too
Strip Camthm-LubH- , and th
fixvallKila ! irTMttnm Ol JkM W.

PropX BaUiawra, Md, ttk A.

SALVATIOriOIL,
" The Oreatect Cure oa Earth for Palo,

Win relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,.
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbayo, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wcnnda, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Oruggista. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Leo Johnson' & Co.
j . . i f. j

(Successors to Pescud, Lee A Co.)

WHOLESALE AUD EETAIL DRUGGISTS,

omurxK FATTeTTirnxa akd atAzmi sm
'

(Oppcette the Poatoffioe.)

uir oiai puku aito nsm

DRUG-S-.
--r&xsB-

GARDEN SEED
A SPECIALTY.

Foe aad Toilet Articles.

Trasses and Burxical Instruments.

Choice .brands of j Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco.

Prescriptioiis
Accurately fillwl day and niirht from Drug

warranted StrtcUy Pure and Fresh.
Coders by mall promptly attended to.

Corrarondenee solicited. -

LM.Iohnson tfcCo.
Corner Fayetteville and Martin Fta.,

RALEIGH. N; O. j

THE JKTSA VIWT. 1

Tho inanjra Sbosmi' for Dia-nnciBt-nU

in Btatoa and Ttmlti las.
Th showing; which the tna Life Intur

an Morgan O. Bulkelev; preaU
dent, makes of ita buainera fur the year WW is
creditable to thnt enterprising institution. Ita
new business written ia nearly 111,000,000, an
incre. ae of about 40 per cfnt over the preced-
ing year. While the tna baa paid flSV875 7A tor death claims, ita actual loaaea oc-
curred are about 9100,000 lss than 1884. Ita
matured endowments paid were 1881,606.70.'
The total amount disbursed in the two

agyregatea f2,376,482.55. Ita Inter.
icciits for the year will txeeed the

iraount it has paid for ua death claims, a aum
ii arly equal the rnnniaa expenses of the aom-pan- y.

The Ktna haa made a large gain In its
memU-rahip- , premium receipts, Interest re
oipt, nKa, mount ot inauranoa and aur.

rlu. 'Tho NewJfork Tribune of tbia morn-
ing properly aaya; Tbe aucces of the Etna

attrihuted tolu tlBaneial strength, ita liberal
contracts and the prompt payment of claims."
The company's UiabureeuKnta were divided
n 1885 among the States snd Territories as

follows : . - I

Alabama. 29,721 62
Arkansas, M87 00
California,
Canada, . S92,06S SS
Connecticut, 14,016 50 '

Delaware, 2,000 00 "

District of Columbia, 10,488 00 '

Florida, . 5,228 00
Oortrgis, 26,977 12 .
IUlnoia, 154,662 00
Indiana, v ". 2284 00
Iowa, , . 1860 00
Kansaa, 6,77ft 00
Kentucky, 85,701 07
Louisiana, 83,574 00
Maine, 85,216 21
Maryland, 43,255 00
Massachusetts, 167,868 72
Michigan, 44,452 14
Minnesota, 20,008 CO
Mississippi, 44,107 00
Missouri, 80,241 97
New Hampshire, 85.305 12
New Jersey, 73,912 43
fltw xora. 203,238 14
North Carolina, . 61,378 91
Ohio. 86,823 08

8,672 00..pemvania. 228,7 1ft
Rhode Island, ,197 00

6,811 00 --

65,966 08'

TexaaV 20,782 00
Vermont, j 82.429 00

4,886 00 '
Waahimrton Territory, 2,000 00
Weht virginU, 14,060 00
wiaeonain, 75,402 1 1

: The JSXa. Life eommeners the year with
brtili-- nt irorpnct. c. GCww la the funeral,
aaent for North Carnlin.. Offl at Baleiirh.

r- -

t'-.i-- '.

. yon have must go, while you . and

.family are left destitute. '" '

: Well, the credit system is a bad

tem anyway, and the man who

i merchandise that way is simply an1 ob--

' ; ject of pity, as a rule; because the rjum- -.

ber who cannot pay and those who jwfll
Mtot nay force him to charge such prices
to those who do jay that he is actually
ashamed of himselL
-

. The credit system don't bring
anucit Happiness to anyooay. u is ail I

' "hope deferred." The BACKET I

ClUith. comes to;.yo with the' new andl
IWlwr WT WIU Ul u VUUIIOI
based on quick sales and'amaU prints,
Six months of lUcket life has done
much to develop he advantages we aire
able to give you,; Six months has de-
veloped the fact that Backet values
have mastered the field aud placed it in
the lead of the trade in Kaleigh. Six
uioutna nas decided tnat tt pays to payei
vur uujrw. hw.ji ui uie iuiiib
ering bargains trom tue siaugnterns I

of credit, and six months has - decided
i that our efforts to supply the people

with the greatest value for the least
money has met their approval and (tells
us in thunder tones the determination
tae maases to tree themselves iron, tne
.Jondage of the credit system and that
.lenoeforth they will use the ready dol-- 1

;iar instead of paying double for their
jnerchandise.

CURES DRUNKARDNESS
SMVO '

i
.

and ' Intemperance, not ioataatly
but ffleetually. The only remedy
that dare to arnd trial bottle.

REMEDY Ularhlr endorsed by the medical
profession and prepared by Well
known New York Physician.
Bend tamps for circular ; and
refer eneea. Address i j"8AXVO BEMXDY4 ,

the order for the special venire" wMrJcrolinV
stricken out and the case allowed to tako l

the above course. Judgment twenty:'
veara in the nemtentiarv. . 1

. Stote vs. Simon DUdy and B. J. Bob- -
lnson; auray; veruict guuiy; luugmeu
reserved.

Court took a recess until this morning
at 9. SO o'clock,

I'T

1
-


